
Mosslands School Sports Tour
1st – 6th November 2021

New York City, USA



Should you wish to contact us with any questions you’ll find our contact details opposite.

The Rayburn Difference

Creating completely 
tailor-made 
experiences

For over 23,000
passengers each year

Over 100 travel 
experts

Our tailor-made sport tours include:

and more…

Party Leader 
Rucksack

Match 
Pennants

Pro-Coaching 
options

VamoosFixtures v 
local opposition

Tournament
options



you’ll find our contact details opposite.

Financial Security

ABTA Bonding
• In the unlikely event of tour operator failure, monies paid for your 

non-flight tour is financially protected and can be recouped. 
• If already on tour, assistance will be available to ensure the tour 

can be completed and you are returned home.

ATOL Licence
• When booking a flight tour, our ATOL licence provides the 

reassurance that in the unlikely event of tour operator failure 
before departure, your money is financially protected and can be 
recouped. 

• If already on tour, assistance will be available to ensure the tour 
can be completed and you are returned home.

Rayburn Tours offers peace of mind with financial security in the form of:



Should you wish to contact us with any questions you’ll find our contact details opposite.

Safety on Tour

Safety is our Priority
• Every element of every tour is carefully 

assessed and monitored
• Founding member of the School Travel Forum 

(STF)
• Partnerships with external health and safety 

organisations and advisors

Our Robust Safety Management System 
includes: 
• Accommodation and Coach Operator Audits
• Excursion and activity assessments
• Risk Management handbooks
• 24-hour on-tour emergency contact and Crisis 

Management Plan 
• DBS checked staff, couriers and coach drivers

Your Child’s Learning & Development Matters
• Educational experiences tailored to complement the 

National Curriculum, GCSE and A-Level specifications 
(or equivalent)

• Quality educational experiences reinforced by our 
Learning outside the Classroom Quality Badge



Should you wish to contact us with any questions you’ll find our contact details opposite.

Insurance

When travelling on tour, every group 
member must have insurance:

• Rayburn Tours is a partner of Endsleigh Insurance 
Services Limited, who specialise in cover for young 
people.

• Our travel insurance policy is underwritten by Zurich 
and is tailor-made to provide comprehensive 
coverage for your tour.

• Further details regarding insurance, including full 
details of Endsleigh insurance cover are available at 
https://www.rayburntours.com/safety-financial-
security/useful-downloads/

https://www.rayburntours.com/safety-financial-security/useful-downloads/


New York City



Travel Dates:    01 – 06 November  2021 Duration:   6 days ,  5 n ights

AIR

Accommodation: HI New York City

Located just two blocks from Central Park and a block 

away from the metro, this friendly hostel offers the 

perfect place to stay on your sports tour to New York 

City.

A popular place to stay amongst those travelling to 

New York City the HI hosts a great range of facilities for 

guests. 

These include:

 Cafe/bar

 Common rooms including TV Room

 Games room

 Internet access

Accommodation



Tour Inclusions

Flights

 ATOL protected return flights from Manchester to New York 
according to the available schedule. (Please note that flight routes, 
schedules, fares and availability are subject to confirmation at the 
time of booking.)

 1 piece of hold and hand baggage per person, subject to weight and 
dimension restrictions.

 Please note that all child passengers are assumed to be under the age 
of 16 and as such, UK Air Passenger Duty is not included. Any children 
16 years old or over at the time of departure will need to pay a 
supplement of £13.00 for short haul and £78.00 for long haul flights.

Accommodation & Meal Arrangements
 4 nights’ accommodation at Hostelling International NYC

 Half Board meals included – breakfast and 3 evening meals at your 
accommodation. X1 Evening meal out at Planet Hollywood or similar

Coach
 Return airport transfers from New York JFK to your accommodation

 Return fixture transfers

 7 day metro pass

Insurance
 Sport and travel insurance

Exclusions
 APD for students over 16 (£78)

 Lunches

Excursions
 Top of the Rock Observation Deck

 9/11 Memorial Museum entry

 New York Yankee Stadium Tour

 Chelsea Pier batting cages 

Sport
 2 x football fixtures per team against local opposition (based on 3 

teams)

 Pitch hire and officiating charges

 Live sport ticket 

 2 x Football training session with New York Red Bulls



Our Recommended Itinerary
Here’s what your trip could look like

Day 3

Morning
Breakfast at hotel before heading to the famous New York Yankee 

Stadium

Afternoon
Spend time in and around Central Park before hitting the batting cages! 

Evening
Watch live sport

Day 5

Morning
Fit in some last minute shopping down 5th Avenue

Afternoon
Transfer to airport

Evening
Flight back to the UK

Day 2

Morning
Breakfast at hotel before training session with New 

York Red Bulls

Afternoon

Spend time visiting Grand Central Station before 
heading to the 9/11 Museum 

Evening

Fixture #1

Day 4

Morning
Breakfast at hotel before training session with New York 

Red Bulls

Afternoon
Fixture #2

Evening
before an evening meal at Planet Hollywood

Day 6

Morning
Arrive back into the UK

Day 1

Morning
Depart UK by flight

Afternoon
Transfer to hotel

Evening
Get the best view in the city from the Top of the Rock



Trip costs and place allocations

Total trip cost - £1350pp

1st deposit - £150 (to be paid on or 
before

Friday 8th of November 2019)

2nd deposit - £300 (to be paid on or 
before

Friday 10th of January 2020)

3rd deposit - £150 (to be paid on or 
before

Friday 6th of March 2020)

4th and final payment - £750 (to be 
paid 

on or before Friday 10th September 
2021)

Approximately £57 per month from 
now!

Place allocations

- The trip will run on a first come, 
first

served basis.

- Behaviour of pupils in school will 
be 

considered before pupils places on 
the trip

is confirmed.

- A reserve list will be in place in 
the

case of pupils dropping out or poor 
behaviour. 

- House offices will be consulted 
before 

places are allocated. 

Fundraising

Over the next 2 years prior the trip 
taking

place pupils will get the opportunity 
to 

fundraise. We aim to do this to 
supply 

each pupil with some tour gear such 
as 

a backpack and tour tracksuit 
bottoms. 

we will aim to raise approximately 
£50 

per pupil over this time in order to 
achieve 

This. 


